Transanal endorectal pull-through for Hirschsprung's disease using long cuff dissection and short V-shaped partially resected cuff anastomosis: early and late outcomes.
Transanal endorectal pull-through was described by De la Torre-Mondragon's technique. In the original transanal pull-through procedure, a long rectal muscular cuff was dissected and left for anocolic anastomosis, which would sometimes lead to postoperative obstructive symptoms and enterocolitis. While a modified short mucosal dissection may increase the risk of injury to pelvic and perirectal nerves and other structures when dissected on the outside of the rectum deep in the pelvis. We report early and late results of the modified transanal procedure for Hirschsprung's disease (HD) over 8 years. The clinical course of all children with aganglionic rectum or sigmoid colon receiving the modified transanal pull-through between May 2003 and April 2011 were reviewed. The main modifications were rectal mucosa dissection with a long cuff, coloanal anastomosis with a short cuff and a V-shaped partial resection in the posterior wall of the muscular cuff. Children with preliminary stoma or total colonic disease were excluded. Short- and long-term follow-up was obtained in 137 patients with HD operated upon by the same surgeon. The aganglionic segment was located in the rectum or sigmoid colon in all patients. The mean age at surgery was 165 ± 74 days. The mean operating time was 108 ± 38 min. Mean intra-operative blood loss was estimated to be 15 ± 10 ml. No patient required a blood transfusion. Mean postoperative hospital stay was 7 ± 2 days. Early postoperative complications included perianal excoriation in 38 patients (27.7 %), enterocolitis in two patients (1.4 %), and anastomotic leak in two patients (1.4 %). Late postoperative complications included perianal excoriation in 16 patients (11.7 %), anal stricture in two patients (1.4 %), constipation in four patients (2.8 %), enterocolitis in 10 patients (7.3 %), and soiling problems in six patients (4.4 %). Mean follow-up was 56 months (6 months-9 years). In patients older than 4 years, 85.4 % of them had excellent/good bowel function, 9.4 % had fair bowel function, and 5.2 % of patients had bad bowel function. Transanal endorectal pull-through with a long cuff dissection and a short V-shaped resected cuff anastomosis is a safe and effective procedure for HD. It reduced incidence of anastomotic stricture and constipation without an increased soiling incidence.